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Abstract. Highly hollow masonry units, which allow reducing the weight of masonry constructions and 
improving heat and sound insulation qualities, are commonly used in masonry construction. Filling the hol-
lows with concrete, or concrete with light additives, results in complex masonry. Overall performance of 
such masonry is affected by initial stresses, which are caused by shrinkage deformations of different infill 
concrete and masonry units. Behaviour of infill concrete and concrete blocks is analysed by applying nu-
merical detailed micro modelling. Experiments revealed that masonry deformations of blocks with concrete 
filled hollows are similar to those of longitudinal deformations of infill concrete samples. s-e relations were 
received through numerical micro modelling and compressive strength of masonry match values were es-
timated during experiments. 
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Introduction. Stress state analysis of grouted block 
masonry
Highly hollow concrete masonry units are the most 
common in masonry construction. They help accelera-
ting the construction process and reducing labour-re-
lated costs. Hollow masonry units decrease the natural 
weight of masonry constructions, improve physical 
properties of walls, such as noise and thermal insu-
lation (Oan, Shive 2012). Occasionally, particular ma-
sonry construction elements, such as cavities between 
hatches and wall corner joints can be reinforced by 
filling in the hollowness, also, reinforced in-wall co-
lumns or ring beams can be installed. Hollow masonry 
units of a special construction solution can be used as 
a residual mould (Fig. 1). In such cases, monolith con-
crete or reinforced concrete walls are set.
To improve strength and stiffness of such block 
constructions, their hollowness is filled with concre-
te (Fonseca, Siggard 2012). Block concrete and infill 
concrete have different properties. Blocks are made 
beforehand and their concrete structure is formed, 
concrete shrinkage deformations, which greatly influ-
ence concrete behaviour, have usually taken place. It 
is practically impossible to achieve such properties in 
hardened infill concrete poured into hollows. Acquired 
construction of the type consists of two layers, which 
Fig. 1. Masonry unit with concrete filled hollowness masonry 
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have different properties and their internal stress state 
changes upon start of infill concrete hardening (Fig. 2).
Assuming that infill concrete is not adhering to 
blocks, its deformations take place separately (Cur-
ve 4). Due to different deformation properties of the 
blocks and the infill concrete, the blocks are compres-
sed and the infill concrete receives tensile stresses. 
If the surface of the blocks is humidified, concrete 
shrinkage deformations diminish (Curve 2). After 
pouring infill concrete, both elements (block and in-
fill concrete) shrink in approximately the same way 
(Curves 3 and 5). Therefore, the difference between 
shrinkage deformations is significantly reduced, and 
adherence between the blocks and the infill concrete 
is improved. This is one of the main conditions for 
ensuring joint performance of both concrete layers. 
Mechanical properties of the layers have a great 
influence on stress state in the initial and exploitation 
stages. Mechanical properties of hollow masonry units 
(1) (Fig. 1) and infill concrete (2) (Fig. 1), i.e. strength 
and deformational properties, are usually different. 
A few cases are possible: in the first case, the hollows 
can be filled with a material weaker than the masonry 
units (Einfil <Eb), e.g. concrete with polystyrene granule 
infill or other materials, which possess good thermal 
insulation qualities. In another case, hollows can be 
filled with concrete, which has greater strength than 
the strength of the masonry units (Einfil > Eb). This de-
termines behaviour and mechanical properties, such as 
compressive strength and deformations, of the com-
pressed masonry. If layer deformation properties are 
different, their strengths are used unequally. Depen-
Fig. 2. Changes in concrete block and infill concrete 
shrinkage deformation development: 1 – blocks before 
use; 2 – block expansion due to external humidity; 3 – 
recursive deformations of the block along with infill concrete 
deformations; 4 – infill concrete deformations when the block 
is not humid; 5 – infill concrete deformations, which take 
place together with humid block deformations
ding on mechanical properties of layers, several beha-
viour cases are possible.
If layers have the same deformational properties 
(Efil = Eb), they deform in the same way under com-
pression and perform jointly until the moment of fai-
lure. In this case, strengths of layers are used to the 
maximum of their possibilities. 
In other cases, the layers deform differently, de-
pending on their deformational properties (modulus 
of elasticity). If greater stresses, which exceed elasticity 
limit of the layers, were involved, layer deformations 
would be different, i.e. eb > einfil (where Eb > Einfil) or 
eb < einfil (where Eb < Einfil), here eb and einfil – are lon-
gitudinal compressive deformations of masonry units 
and the infill concrete respectively. Layer strengths du-
ring failure are employed to a different extent, depen-
ding on their deformational properties. 
1. Theoretical background for assessment of layer 
contact zone behaviour 
Research shows (Bistrickaitė et al. 2004) that effective 
exploitation of composite construction layer mate-
rial properties requires good bind between the layers, 
which ensures not only joint performance of the lay-
ers, but also distribution of stresses between them. If 
one of the layers is produced using the moulding me-
thod, the relation and bind between the components 
can be of two types: mechanical and physicochemi-
cal. Mechanical bind is achieved due to the presence 
of different pores, capillaries, roughness of the block 
surface and etc.; the group of physicochemical binds 
encompasses adsorption, which subsequently covers 
adhesion and cohesion. Thickness of layers influences 
adhesive strength. Size of internal stresses depends on 
layer thickness of contacting materials. The internal 
stresses appear due to deformation of different layers, 
under the influence of forces, humidity, temperature 
and etc. This is further proved by the diagrams in 
Fig. 2 – if shrinkage deformations are more equal in 
the contact zone, the deformation difference as well as 
shear stresses are reduced. 
Conducted theoretical research (Marčiukaitis 
1999, 2001) indicates that if masonry units and infill 
concrete shrink in a different way, different stresses, 
which can reduce strength of adherence in the contact 
zone, or even terminate it in some cases, are formed 
in the layers. Stresses produced due to shrinkage de-
formations are not big and practically do not exceed 
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Considering the fact that the contact zone of the 
layers is affected by continuity of deformations into 
account, the deformations in the contact zone are 
equal, i.e.:
 ε = ε1 2( ) ( )t t . (1)
Balance condition in the stress contact will be: 
 [ ]1 1 1 2 1 2 2( ) ( ) ( ) 0t E A t t E Aε − ε − ε = , (2)
where: e1(t), E1 and A1 are less shrinking layer shrin-
kage deformation, deformation module and cross-
section area accordingly; e2(t), E2 and A2 are more 
shrinking concrete shrinkage deformations, its defor-
mation module and area accordingly.
Eq. (2) provides:
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Less shrinking layer average stresses can be esti-
mated from Eq. (3):
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Average tensile stresses in a more shrinking layer 
will be: 
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When the s1(t) and s2(t) stresses that form in lay-
ers, i.e. infill concrete and masonry units, are known, 
it enables estimating of shear (tangential) stresses in 
the layer contact:
 1 2( ) ( )t tτ = σ −σ . (6)
If stress values of s1(t) and s2(t) (Eqs 3 and 4) 
are inserted into the formula (6) and some rearran-
gements are introduced, tangential stress value in the 
contact is acquired: 
 2 2 12 1
1 1 2 2 2
( ) 1
E A At E
E A E A A
 
τ = ε − +  
. (7)
If tangential stresses formed due to different layer 
shrinkage t exceed shear strength of the contact tmax, 
layer adhesion is eliminated and shear strength is en-
sured by frictional force only, binds between the layers 
are of partial stiffness.
Otherwise, i.e. if the following condition is met:
 τ < τmax . (8)
Binds between layers can be considered stiff, lay-
ers performed jointly and their behaviour under com-
pression is fundamentally based on deformational pro-
perties of the layers. 
According to (Tschegg et al. 1995; Bistrickaitė 
et al. 2004) shear strength of contact can be estimated 
the following way: 
 0.195max 0.35 cfτ = , (9)
where: fc – concrete compressive strength of the wea-
ker layer. 
As indicated in Figure 2, in order to reduce tan-
gential stresses in the contact it is necessary to meet 
certain technological requirements, i.e. before pou-
ring infill concrete into the hollows, masonry units 
have to be humidified. Upon humidification, masonry 
units expand, also, when the hollows are filled with 
concrete, masonry units are additionally humidified 
by the free water present in the infill concrete. On the 
other hand, humid masonry units “take” water from 
infill concrete slower. Furthermore, the open surfa-
ce, through which infill concrete evaporates water, is 
small. Therefore, the difference in shrinkage deforma-
tions of infill concrete and masonry units is lower and 
reduces stresses in contact. 
2. Numerical modelling of stress strain state 
While investigating behaviour and manner of mason-
ry as a material failure, micro-modelling can be ap-
plied. Two approaches of micro modelling are appli-
cable – simplified and detailed (Lourenço 1996). The 
conducted research (Lourenço 1996; Pina-Henrignes 
2005; Haach 2009; Medeiros et al. 2013) shows that 
both methods produce reliable results. Micro model-
ling is often used when new masonry unit solutions 
are analysed (Jaafar et al. 2006; Thanoon et al. 2008; 
Porto et  al. 2010; Del Coz Díaz et al. 2007; Ghiassi 
et al. 2013).
More accurate results are obtained when 3D mo-
del of the researched object is used. While investiga-
ting a set of masonry units with infill concrete hol-
lows, provided masonry units are set in a “dry” way 
that is without filling bed joints with mortar, use of 
detailed micro-modelling can be advised. In such ins-
tances, every masonry unit is modelled as a separate 
body with its own geometry and material properties, 
and the contact zone between them is like a surface of 
a particular stiffness. 
In many cases, mechanical characteristics of 
materials, which are used in production of masonry 
units, are established by testing appropriately sized 
samples extracted from the units (Marzahn 2003; 
Ganzerli et al. 2003; Badarloo et al. 2009). There is no 
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methodology to assess mortar properties of bed joints. 
Usually, generalised characteristics are applied (Zava-
lis, Jonaitis 2011), which are specified by performing 
specialised tests. While describing bed joints, contact 
zone with the masonry unit is modelled as binding 
surface, stiffness of which is presumed to be such that 
layer of masonry units and concrete would transfer 
compressive stresses appropriately. 
The modelling task is even more complicated 
when masonry units are supported in a “dry” way, i.e. 
without mortar in bed joints. In such case, it is typi-
cal for a contact of masonry units in the bed joint to 
locally develop stress concentration due to roughness 
of the surface. In such case, it is advisable to use an 
appropriately stiff surface for modelling of the contact 
of masonry units in the bed joint. Stiffness of such sur-
face can be described using stiffness of the bed joint. 
Stiffness of the bed joint kn is described by the ratio of 
compressive stresses sc and shear Dc (absolute defor-
mations of the bed joint): 
 = σ ∆n ck c  (N/mm
3). (10)
Yet another critical issue is description of infill 
concrete and contact of a masonry unit. Shear stiffness 
of the contact depends on strength of adherence and 
stresses induced by shrinkage deformations of mason-
ry units and infill concrete. Considering the above-
mentioned facts, it can be deduced that since before 
the concrete is poured, when blocks are humidified, 
shrinkage deformations become close and tangenti-
al stresses, which damage adherence, are not formed 
due to shrinkage in the contact, also layers (walls) are 
bound by transverse edges, layers perform jointly and 
remain stiff when masonry fragment is compressed.
3. Experimental program
Masonry samples set from concrete blocks with con-
crete filled hollows were built for compressed compo-
site masonry stress state test. Samples were set from 
P6–20 (hollowness – 50%) and P6–30 (hollowness – 
68%) hollow concrete blocks (Fig. 3). 
Compressive strength of masonry units (concrete 
blocks) was established while testing it under brief static 
load in accordance with LST EN 772–1 (2011). Masonry 
unit and infill concrete properties are provided in Table 1.
While constructing the samples (masonry fra-
gments), blocks were set in a “dry” way, i.e. without mor-
tar in bed joints, and blocks were humidified, hollows 
were filled with concrete, this way, complex masonry 
samples were acquired.
In order to establish deformational properties of 
masonry units and stiffness of bed joints that have not 
been filled with concrete, samples made of the two ma-
sonry units were set in a “dry” way (Fig. 4).
Mechanical properties of masonry units and in-
fill concrete were established by testing the blocks in 
accordance with LST  EN 772–1 (2011), and control 
samples – cylinders of infill concrete in accordance 
with requirements of LST EN 12390–3.
Fig. 3. Hollow concrete masonry blocks used  
in experimental program
Table 1. Masonry unit and infill concrete properties
Series Code of 
specimens
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Mechanical properties of masonry unit blocks P–20 
and P6–30 and the infill concrete are presented in Table 1. 
Samples of hollow P6–20(30) blocks set in a “dry” 
way and masonry samples with filled hollows were 
tested by applying brief static compressive load. While 
testing the samples, the block, masonry and bed joint 
deformations were measured (Figs 4 and 5).
A model has been set for numerical analysis of com-
pressive masonry sample P6-30, which was realised using 
DIANA software package. Numerical model has been de-
veloped by applying detailed micro modelling method, 
modelling exact masonry unit and infill concrete geo-
metry with volumetric finite elements. A stiff steel beam, 
which transfers compressive load onto the fragment, is 
modelled applying the same principle. Upon evaluating 
symmetry, a ¼ fragment model is set (Fig. 6). The model 
is analysed using arch length method with Newton-Rap-
son Iteration considering that displacement and energy 
convergence conditions are equal to 10–3.
Behaviour of masonry units and infill concrete is 
described applying the total strain crack model based 
on the fixed crack concept. Behaviour of tensile con-
crete is described by assessing tensile strength and ten-
sile fracture energy of concrete by exponential depen-
dence (TNO Diana 2005). Tensile strength of masonry 
units and infill concrete is calculated in accordance 
with tension and compressive strength dependences 
provided in LST EN 1992-1-1 (EC2). Tensile fracture 
energy of concrete Gf is estimated in accordance with 
CEP FIP recommendations (CEP 1990):
 ( )= 0,70 0f F c cmG G f f ,  (11)
where: GF0 – the base value of fracture energy; 
fc – com pressive strength, fcm0 – constant considered 
to be equal to 10 N/mm2.
Behaviour of compressed concrete is described 
by parabolic dependence provided in DIANA softwa-
re package, taking into consideration compressive 
strength of concrete established while testing control 
samples and estimated fracture energy of compressed 
concrete GFc (Sandoval el al. 2012):
 215 0,43 0,0036Fc c cG f f= + − ,  (12)
Contact between masonry units (concrete blocks) 
is modelled using plane elements as a surface capa-
ble of transferring only compressive stresses. Contact 
between infill concrete and masonry units is consi-
dered to be stiff. Contact zone of bed joints of blocks 
that was not filled with mortar (dry) is described using 
compressive (normal) and shear stiffness.
Fig. 4. Sample of a hollow block set in a “dry” manner, scheme 
of testing and measuring tool deployment
Fig. 5. Experimental scheme of masonry with filled hollows 
and tool deployment
Fig. 6. Numerical masonry fragment model
Stiffness of the contact of masonry units (bed 
joint) was estimated performing special experiments, 
i.e. samples consisting of two grouted blocks set in a 
“dry” way was tested applying brief static compressive 
load (Fig. 4). During the experiment, block and con-
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Fig. 7. Failure of P6-20 (a) and P6-30 (b) concrete blocks with 
concrete infill specimen of masonry
Fig. 8. Contact zone of a masonry unit and concrete infill
compressive strength and elasticity modulus and con-
tact stiffness were estimated. Compressive stiffness of 
bed joint contact zone was estimated using Eq.  (10)
from the results of the experiment, shear stiffness of 






nkk ,  (13)
where: kn – normal (compressive) bed joint stiffness, 
ν – Poisson’s ratio.
Parameters of numerical model are presented in 
Table 2.
Table 2. Material properties of the numerical model 
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Table 3. Experimental results
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3. Experiment results and its analysis
Experiment and numerical modelling results of P6-
20(30) hollow blocks with concrete filled hollows ma-
sonry samples are presented in Table 3 and Figs 7–11.
Character of the failure of masonry samples is 
similar to that of the concrete prism failure (Fig. 7). 
Cracks were formed under the load of 90–100% of fai-
lure load, i.e. before the failure of the sample, sudden 
(crumbling) failure took place. Until the moment of 
failure, blocks and infill concrete performed mutually, 
no layer scaling was observed (Fig. 8).
Longitudinal (vertical) sample deformations 
before stresses 50–60% of compressive strength are 
similar to longitudinal deformations of control sam-
ples (cylinder) (Fig. 9). Longitudinal deformations of 
masonry sample blocks and bed joints revealed suffi-
a)
b)
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ciently good joint performance of the blocks and infill 
concrete. 
Distribution of compressive stresses obtained by 
numerical modelling is presented in Figs 10 and 11. 
Numerical modelling results of compressed ma-
sonry revealed that compressive stresses in both, grout-
ed blocks and infill concrete are distributed unevenly. 
This is determined by different elasticity modulus of 
hollow block concrete and infill concrete (Eb < Einfil), 
also, contact stiffness of the bed joint is significantly 
smaller than stiffness of concrete blocks. A significant 
increase of compressive stresses can be observed in the 
bed joint zone of infill concrete (Fig. 10). Compres-
sive stresses are also distributed unevenly in the blocks 
(Figs 10a and 11). Web assumes greater compressive 
stresses than shells (Fig. 11a). Distribution of stresses 
in infill concrete and hollow block indicates that both 
elements mentioned above are involved in joint per-
formance; stresses are distributed depending on de-
formational properties of infill concrete and hollow 
block concrete. Diagrams of numerical modelling and 
σc–εc obtained during the experiments are presented 
in Fig. 11. 
Fig. 9. Deformations of masonry set with concrete infill (a) 
P6-20 and (b) P6-30 blocks: 1 – longitudinal deformation of  
a specimen; 2 – longitudinal deformation of the bed joint,  
3 – longitudinal deformation of a block; G1 and G2 – 
longitudinal deformation of the infill concrete control sample
Fig. 10. Distribution of P-30 masonry fragments  
compressive stresses
Fig. 11. Distribution of compressive stresses of concrete blocks 
within the P6-30 masonry fragment
Fig. 12. Diagram of σc stresses and εc relative deformations: 
1 and 1NM – of the masonry estimated by experiments and 
numerical modelling respectively; 2 and 2NM – of the bed 
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Stress and relative deformation values estimated 
by numerical modelling were assumed during the 
experiments in the deformation measuring zones. As 
shown in Fig. 12, σc–εc dependences in the masonry 
and the bed joint zones estimated applying nume-
rical modelling match fine with the ones estimated 
during the experiments. Masonry samples modulus 
of elasticity that was calculated (numerical modelling 
Ecal = 25 GPa) and determined during the experiments 
(Eobs = 28.8 GPa) differs in up to 15%. Estimated and 
experimental average compressive strength of P6-30 
masonry fragment is equal to fcal = 26.72 N/mm2 and 
fobs = 26.5 N/mm2,accordingly. The performed analy-
sis revealed that detailed micro modelling of masonry 
stress deformations produces rather accurate results. 
Conclusions
Experimental and numerical stress state research of 
hollow blocks with infill concrete proved the assump-
tion that the difference between shrinkage deforma-
tions of grouted blocks and infill concrete is reduced 
by humidifying masonry units. The difference of shrin-
kage deformations of infill concrete and block does not 
damage the contact, and reliable joint performance of 
infill concrete and blocks is ensured until the very mo-
ment of compressed masonry failure. In such case, stiff 
bind of layers can be used while modelling.
Detailed numerical micro-model of the compres-
sed masonry provides sufficiently accurate computing 
results. σc–εc dependences in masonry and bed joint 
zones acquired through the means of numerical mo-
delling correspond to those estimated during the expe-
riments. Modulus of elasticity of masonry samples was 
estimated by calculations (numerical modelling Ecal = 
25 GPa) and experiments (Eobs = 28.8 GPa) differs up 
to 15%. Estimated and experimental average compres-
sive strength of a masonry samples is equal respective-
ly to fcal = 26.72 N/mm2 and fobs = 26.5 N/mm2. De-
tailed numerical micro modelling can be applied while 
conducting research of compressed masonry stress 
strain analysis. 
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BLOKŲ SU BETONU UŽPILDYTOMIS TUŠTYMĖMIS GNIUŽDOMOJO MŪRO 
ĮTEMPIŲ BŪVIO SKAITINĖ IR EKSPERIMENTINĖ ANALIZĖ
R. Zavalis, B. Jonaitis, G. Marčiukaitis
Santrauka. Straipsnyje pateikiama betoninių blokų su betonu užpildytomis tuštymėmis gniuždomojo mūro įtempių būvio 
analizė. Mechaninėms tokio mūro savybėms įtakos turi pradiniai įtempiai, kuriuos sukelia skirtingos užpildymo betonu ir 
mūro gaminių traukiosios deformacijos. Užpildymo betono ir betoninių blokų elgsena analizuojama taikant tikslų skaitinį 
mikromodeliavimą. Eksperimentais nustatyta, kad blokų su užpildytomis betonu tuštymėmis mūro deformacijos artimos 
užpildymo betono deformacijoms. Skaitiniu modeliavimu gautos s–e priklausomybės ir gniuždomasis mūro stipris gerai 
sutampa su eksperimentais nustatytomis reikšmėmis. 
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